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IlIPLE1ENTATION OF GENERA.L ASSmmLY RESOLUTION 33/60

Australia, Austria, Bangladesh, Canada, Denmark, Ecuador, Finland,
Ghana, Ireland, Japan, Kenya, ~,1ali, Mexico, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Higeria, Norway .. Papua New Guinea, Peru, Samoa, SUdan,

Sweden and Venezuela.: draft resolution

The General Assembly~

Reaffirming its conviction that the cessation of nuclear-i,reapon testing by alI
States in all environments \·Tould be in the interest of all mankind, as a maj or
step tovTards ending the qualitative improvement, development and proliferation
of nuclear weapons, as a means of relieving the deep apprehension concerning
the harmful consequences of radioactive contamination for the health of present
and future Generations, and as a contribution tmrards the cessation of the nuclear
arms rac e,

TIecallinr: the determination of the parties to the Treaty BanninG nuclear
\Teapon Tests in the Atmosphere~ in Outer Space and under Water 1/ and the Treaty
on the Non-Proliferation of nuclear Heapons 2/ expressed in those Treaties to
continue negotiations to achieve the discontinuance of all test explosions for
all time,

8ecallinr; it s previous rei;')lut ions on the sUbj ect, in nart icular
resolution 32/78 of 12 Decembei' 1977, paraGranh 51 of resolution 8-10/2 of
30 June 1978, resolution 33/60 and resolution 33/71 H (IV) of 14 Decpmbpr 1978,

Emnhasizinr; the urc;ent need for all nuclear-veapon States to cease the
testin5 of nuclear Heapons?

'iecopnizinv the importance ~ to a treaty prohibi tin~ nuclear testinrr , of the
study beinp carriec1 out by the Ad Hoc Group of Scientific :Sxnerts to Consider

1/ United nations? Treaty Series, vol. 489, ITo. 6964, p.43.

~ General AsseMbly resolution 2373 (XXII), annex.
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Internationa.l Co-opera.tive :<eanurer to Detect an(l Iclcntir', ;'('i~!1ic rveots on a
~lobal netvork of stat ions for the exc hanre of ~c::i ~~".olo(·iC't 1 d r>..ta ,

Peco.,,;nizin,n: the indbpens::l.blc rolc of the Co'~.nitt('e on ni,,"'rn~rr.ent in the
necotiation of a cor.prehensive test ban trca.ty,

Takinr, note "ith dissatisfaction thtlt pnrt of the report of the Corrr::ittee
on Disarmament r-elatine- to the C!uestion of n ccmrrE"h£'ndv(' tC'nt bnn trf'fity shows
no procress in the consideration of this sub.1ect b'_'C:l'..l:::e till' rf'::ult:: of t1e
neGotiations between the three nuclear-weapon f,tute~ vere not ~ubMitted,

1. Reiterates its r:rave concern that nuclcar-" "tlnon testinr" continues
unabat ed ae;ainst the ,.ishes of the oven.helMinr na.1 or it.~r of . 'er:ber ~tate3:

2. TIeaffirms its conviction that a treaty to achif)ve the c1bcontirmance
of all nuclear test exnlosions by ~ll Rtates for nIl tim0 i~ ~ Matter of the
hi~hest priority;

3. EXnresses its conviction that ~ositive pro~ress in the ne;.otiations by
the Committee on Disarmament on a cOMPrehensive test ha.n treat" is a vit~l

element for the Sllccens of effort£ to- nrevent the further nroH feretion of
nuclear veapons, and will contribute tm.a.rds nn end to the tlIT1S rl".ce and the
achievement of nuclear disarmament;

4. ReC'!uests the Coro.mittee on DisarmAment to initi:>.te ner;otiations on a
comprehensIve test ban treaty, as a r-atter of the hin;hest priorit~';

5. Calls upon the three negotiatine: nuclear·".rcaron States to use their
best endeavours to brinG their neeotiation5 to n positive conclusion in ti~e

for consiGeration duriu~ the next session of the Co~mittee on ~isarmaMent;

6. Invites Iiember Governments to contribute to the fllrther develonnent of
national and international co-onerative measures to detect s0isnic events aimed
at settinG up a global verification system of a corlprehensive test ban treaty and
to co-operate with the Ad Hoc Group of Scientific r::x~crts for ~he fulfilnent of
its mandate;

7. Decides to include in the provisional ar:enda of its thirty-fifth session,
an item relatin~ to the implementation of the nre~ent resolution.




